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Pi. t'uli
The prniectlv spectator of th Co.

luinbla-Hhainroc- yacht net r al-

ready wondering what they can pick
u ii'i (lie couriMt to throw it th urn-lir- e.

TN Good

oaKS
Hotter,! a hot beta with .

MOTHPttSI
whan followed by a tngl

application . VTiiTa Olnunsat tha graal

Uio cure and purest of inollwnu.will altonl
la mnet araiaful tint Mmir.rllii rsalaf In tha
severest forma of licking. tiumOii.mil xmly

kin anil anUp haruni. rsahee, anil Irrlia-Hum- ,

ami point to a tpes . iwrrnaneiit, ami

cuboinlral run bti all m- - rouiaillca anil

ami llv Nat physician fa'l.
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Cleveland Leader. ' '
It Is announced that Uos McLean la

woakvn In the stale. Th barrel has
Uvn tupped In earnest nd tha demo--

rtata will ! expeoted from now on.
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Karl's Clover Root Tea
ItfMtitlfV fit Complexion, PitHit H

KltHnl. nlvtM n I' rrnli.Urar Skin, Cufttnl au
tipaUiMt, linllittliii( mtil nil Kruilim (

th Skin. A nitrtvnliU linllvtt vx

l otilc. SitKI mt n!'M)liiti knarHiiltXi Ly all
ilriftfW nt atvt-.- , Mk-- . and 1,H.
S. C. WILLS 4 CO., ICftOV, N. V.

heia tiny CiDtultl arc lupenoi
to bal6am ot wopaioa
CubeDS or injection "nolimv1 tha tame dite&sei vnilh- -

out Inconvanienca,
Sola IV "" I'mrfitri.

Modesty Boldom ahowa up to a good

advantage In tha dark.

P,ears
Soap not only for toil-

et and bath but for

shaving. Pears was

the inventor of shav-

ing stick soap.

FISH PRODUCTS OF

UNITED STATES

Knormous Propuriluns of Hie Pre-

serving Industry Shown.

FISH COMMISSIONS BULLETIN

From Maine lo California Thoihand.i

Find Koipliinicnt Id Catching

ml PrfpirlBRFlsh fur Fund

ICvperta of the United Blair plah
((immlMlon hav been making recent-l)- T

an laborala, study of the buslne
of fish 'product! for food, la
anil th have (.a ti.gi-tht- -r a ,t of Inter.
etlng facta, which will Kxn be pub- -

.laiietl in the firm of a bulletin, gay a
he Washington ot.
rishcs, of cvur, cannot be trans

ported over great distances to the
plaew of marketing, and there slaugh
tered; nr will th. y remain for long
pwrlttdg In o edible cn. million, Ilk the

rial and many vgtablc. They are
'J'' to 'lUUk decay after being tak.

from tl water, and hence tha
pr.'rvBtl'in of them la a problem In
otvlng dimcultho,
Although thla country la fnmoua
i Wn marine and other fishery pro

J una, II aiui-n- ra that mnhoda of tire
wrvlng many of them are not o well
indrratiMHl here aa abroad, and on thla
u count amne of our r'aiurfra are not

devi'li'pi'd. For example,
hough th herring la one of the mot

abundant flahva along the roaata of the
'nltcd Htati-a- . w Import annually over
,',)o,00 worth of herring. The moat

Important Industry Jcpviidlng upon
iws-al- r rrfrlgerallon la thrt fitting

by natural oold of herring on the New.
lurnlland and New llrumwlck cooata
or our own marketa, the trude aver

aging 3i.0OO.rtOO fUhea a year.
On the other hand, refrigeration by

artificial oold haa enlarged and widen- -

d the genervl fishing trade ao exten
sively that at prefent aalnion frtxh
fnm the Odumbla. river, halibut from
Alaskan walrra, and oyater fmm

hcanivMike bay and Long Island aound
are aold throughout th t'nlted Plato

nd In foreign rountrlr. Alrrady the
exivirlatlon of fish In freah condition
from thla country to Europe haa be
com a bualnraa of Important, the
hlpmenta of anlmon and ateelhead

trout amounting to aeveral hundred
tons yearly, Thla spcrlca of trout ha
been found remarkably well adapted

r long dlatanee transportation, hav
ng comparatively little oil, and one Is

on record wher aleelhrada froxen aolld
and aent to England were plaml on the
market with auch a

r look that the dealer wna arreatml
for having on nle fresh fish Illegally
caught.

It la to Hamburg that the greatest
quantity of American freab fish are

hio.M'd, and from that point they are
llatrlbuted all over the Europeim con
tinent. A Nv York the, rnne of fro
xen finny product are trnnaferred
fnm th refrlgorator cara. or from cold
atorage room on shore, to thoee on
boAtd the vosicls. which are provided
with admlrahlo facllitlea tor artificial
freealng. Of course, theo proceaaea
cannot bo Applied successfully to all
klnda qf flalwry prolnrta. For exam,
pie. ahad nr ai very delicate that It
I oc not do to froeae them, and oyster
and clnma will not atand a temperature
below SS degroea Fahrenheit. Caviare
ahotild never b froxen. Scallops and
frog' leg. on the, other band, nr
froxen hunt In tin bucket and stored
at 10 to 11 ibfrees.

In cold count rie tho froxlng of fish
In the open air In winter la tha natural
and dottbtlcaa one of the oldest method
of prenervntlon. Refore It became the
fashion to litis loo for tho purpuric, deal
er used to tnke fish froxen by natural
cold from Poton to New York !(K) or Joo

mile Inland. Even at the ptvaont time,
notwithstanding tho advent of Ice and
quick transportation, Imm.'tiw qiinntl- -

tlea of amelta ara froxen In Maine and
tho British provlnoe during Pecember
and January, and are shipped In boxes
by rail to Now York and noaton, Thla

ttado amount to not far from 100.000

boxe annually, evernglng 2R pound of
smells each.

It must be acknowledired that fish
kept nominally fresh by freexlng are
by no mean aa good a the. aume fish

Jmt out of water. Tho eye flrie up
and loae Ita ahlnnlng appearance after
long exposure to cold, and the t kin be-

comes hard and loose. True, the flcah
I not lo wholoaomo, but It lose flav
or and flrmnoas. Cost of cold atorngo
and deterioration In quality make It

Inndvlmible to "carry" froxen fish more

than nlno or ten months, but some-

times, owing to exlgenolee of the trade,
they aw kopl over for two or three
years. Oyster and clam cannot be

held In flrat-rat- e condition for more

than ilx weeks by such means.
It Is worth mentioning In this con-

nection that tho groat
warehouses for fish In Tarls la under
the bourse, or stock exchange, and Is

mnnnged by tho Compressed Air Com-

pany, of the French metropolis. The
freexlng Is done by means of compress,
od nlr, which In expanding generates
cold, temperature near aero or below

that point being furnished as ordered to

renters of rooms for preserving pur
poses. Practically the cost Is so much
ner decree of cold supplied. In this
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country, however, a roomf
uaually dipcnd for thrlr low tampara- -

turra upon mill of plpa throiiith which
uiiimonla ina la pvrmlttad to flow,

i ri atlng chill by Ha axpanalon.
When (lh ara prearrvml In cold ator

uy, moid la apt to npinr on mnm,
ut.il llila la trouble. The
t auaw of It la not very wi ll undnratood,
but th neccaioiy of flKhllna-- It la ob- -

vloua, and the flah coiiiinlaalon recuin- -

nii'iiila aoraylng th waly nicrchan- -

llaa with a tnlld aolittton of that fu- -
a

moua ajorni klllT, rormuiiiii!, to
th fungua apira. In the

dried-co- d trade much loaa haa reaulti--

fnitii a tend'-nr- of the fliih to turn red
una lime after tlmy have bin pr.

par-- by drying. Thla troublo la eape- -

t'lully nolli'i-abl- In the cuae of cud

thut have rinltird In the hold of a,

vritnel fM a im tlm. Apporttitly, the
Milm hli'f la due to the ault ueid fur
turltia. which la apt to contain rdJ
IM.fa f minute unKua that contalna

red colorliif mutter. The fuugua haa
been found on Die floor and wulta of

nine packing hnuwa, and alao In tha
holda of aoine flatilnf veaaula.

Th preparation of boneleaa codflah

cotialdvrrd the moat Important lin- -

provem-n- t In the handling of dried
nh during tbe preaent Fur

long time the ntrd wu felt of aome

method of packing drb.'d flub In neat
parcela of aniall but di'fltilto wiluht.
and the moat notuble Invnitlun liKtbla
line wa by a l'hllailolphlitn, why pat
ented a rrcaa by which the nan werei

I

illvte of skin and bones, thoroughly
ground, pressed to rrnxive oil, hcatt--

to dryness, and finally put up In d

boxes. The result was somewhat !

Imllar to the celebrated "flsh-ni- i al" of
Norway. Nouadays the packing of

skinned and boned rod I a consider
able Industry, the flan being cut Into

small pieces, pressed Into bricks, treat-

ed with an antlai-ptl- powder to pre Is
vent decay, and put up In waxed pa-p-

and pasteb.rd boxes. In this con-

nection
a

It may be Interesting to quote
the statement of the fish commission
thut the world's annuul product oi

lrlrd codfish now amount to about
oo,,iio,iss) pounds, cured weightthe

equivalent of I.Ooo.Oisl.OuO pounds of

fresh fish.

riic biiKlnre of preserving fishery
product In this country emurace some

curiosities. Along the shore of San

KiiukIsco bay In California, and at
other point on the Pacific coat, thin-tr-

camp of Chinamen wIi.mm; ocupn- -

tlon Is the preparation of shrimps and i

other marine animal, chiefly for Asiat-

ic markets. Thr shrimps, when re

ceived from fishing hunts, are flrat boil

ed and then placed In heap on great of

wooden platform. When thoroughly
dry. the Chinamen tread upon them
with clean shue or moccasin, ao a

to detach the shell from the ,meals.,,
Th shells and other refuse are fanned
off by throwing the shrimps up Inti
the sir, after which the incut are
placed lu satks. beaten, and finally

passed through band-slficr- s to remove
all particle of shells and dust. From
Mn Francisco the shrimps nre aent

mostly to China and Jnpnn. though
some are shipped to New York. Phlla
dclphlu and Chicago

Hquld. mostly for the oriental trude.

aie dried by Chinamen on the coasts of

California, being washed and spread

out on lute-wor- k platforms. On the
Columbia river the slant-eye- d Celes- -

tlnl seek a certain fish product that Is

prlxid by nobody else, namely, the
splnnl marro'V of the sturgeon. As

oon us the rti-- are lanueu in me

imcklng estal'llshments, a Chinaman,
using a hook, pulls out onough of the
marrow to give a hI hold; then,
selxlng It, draws the rvmnlndor out

In the avernKe-slxc- d

sturgeon the spinal cord la four or five

feet long, and consist of whlto con

necting links, rewmbllng sausages,

This marrow Is known by the Chinese
and tho trade under the name of

bone." If not sold to Chinamen In

this country, It Is exported to China,

where It la much prised for making
soups.

The fish commission export say that
the process of pickling fish with salt
Is very ancient. It wn known to the
Phoenician on the Ppanlsh const, was
employed by the Greeks to some ex-

tent, and was curried by the Romans
to a high degree of perfection espec-

ially In preserving sword fish from
Sicily, tunny from Uyxantlum and Ca-

dis, mackerel from Hpaln and mullet
from Exos. Rrino-saltln- g obtained
Its greatest development during the
thirteenth and fourteenth centuries
among the Dutch, who preserved In this
way the herring caught In the North
sea. In the early part of tho present
century pickled shad was an Important
fishery product. It wo a staple win
ter goods for people living near Bhad

at reams, who laid In the null by the
barrelfuls, and much of tho product
was Bhlpped to distant market. Peo-

ple living 50 mile or ntoro Inland came
to the rivers to obtain their winter's
supply of fish, bringing their product
to barter, such as maple sugar, salt, cl

der and whisky.
In New England the flesh of the

sword fish is most ninniy esieemeu, uiu
considerable quantities of It ate pickled
In brine. The "sword" Is sawed off

and discarded; tha head Is aaved for

the oil factory, and the fish Is spilt
down the belly to remove tho viscera
and backbone, Then the flesh Is cut

Into pieces of four or five pounds each,

which are placed In butts with a heavy
sprinkling of salt. The market for the
product exists principally in the Inter
ior of New England, and especially
In Connecticut, where many persons

consider sword fish more palatable than
salted mackerel,

Crab meat !s put up on a great scale
In the Chesapeake bay region, at An

nnpolls, Crlsfleld, .Norfolk and other
P'lnts. At the same time this product

If every woman who expect to beroina
muturr would bred and trad that gtrat

book, "The I'ruplc'a Common S nc Med-lea- l

Adviwr," by Dr. H V. Pierre, chief
coiiiullinic iliyiirjao to the Invalid' Mo-

tel and Surgical lntitule, Uulfalo, N. V..

thrl would be troiiKrr niothrri and
hrilthirr. Iiapnlrr rliililren In this world.

In tlua grand volume arvrral bumlrrd of
ita thuurfiid pJgca aie drvotrd to b aching
wnmrii how to Uke care of tlinu-lvr- i

during every trying and rrltical period of
their livra ami rectatly at the time of
ajimnaching tuotlnrrlnxid.

Tlie autiwrof thU lem nkable work baa

hl a fifrlinie of practical fKorricnce in
ttcallng the dieei and weaknena-e-

u Wuiikii, aiid la rccoxuurd aa one of
the ffiremotl of living experta In thla panic
alar of practice. Hi " Favorite Pre.
crlptlon " it the rooat wonderful medicine

ever invented to natural organic
tnngth and powrr to the delicate femi-

nine atructure which i moat intimately
concerned io motherhood.

Taken during the time of anticipation it
depnvca thia ordeal of all ita accustomed
terron and danger : make lb coming of
baby absolutely aafe and coinparaUvclT
painlcaa ; render the mother atrong and
ebrerful, and belpa to endow the child
with a atrong, healthy constitution.

Mr Mabel Jontaa. of gwofford. Iwtt Co.
Whinitton, willra ; I look Ir. pwree' favw.
hm lrriiilina unlit Ih verv last dav. We now
hava tinr, piamp lime gin over ivo ""

MifWe-- tMlu than with any of the others.
this Ule.a I lie .iih rhild. and ah haa good
hrslt'i I iot juoii the tenth day and dtrved

I niM out dowlih the oilier
balers lU'r le--n gaining in alrenglh every dsi
anil feel well, i ll due In Cod and to lr. Fierce
Favorite

For th- - " Medics! Adviaer." send II t

ta npa. to cover coat of mailing only,
or f;r rl h covered, copy y stamp, tc

I. H V. Pierce. Bulf-do- . N Y.

sold at $1 to f 1.50 per gallon, whole
sal, and with euch n can half

busln-- i of empty crabahells are sent
without extra charge. This exception-
al liberality might well be suggested
by the fact that th Potomac river and
Hay of the Chesapeake are well-nig- h

paved with blue-claw- crab, of th
true variety plixed by epicure, an
average tesselatlon of on crab for each
square yard of the fluvial and estuary
water In that region.

People In (he United btate do not
appreciate eels. Their appearonce con
veys a suggestion of snakes, and bene
the popular prejudice. Neverthlea, It

realised by epicure that eel are
among the finest Ashe la th world.
In Europe there are a number ot vol
uabl eel fisheries, the moat celebrated

which la that of Commothlo, near
Venice, where eels are prepared for
market by Immersing them In brine,
frying them In olive oil. and preserving
them Anally In jars ot a special mix

ture.
John Bmlth, when he sailed up the

Potomac the first European to visit
the settlements of Powhatan found
the nntlvea engaged In Ashing, and an
inipoiiuut part ot their business con

sisted In the drji"" of oyster, clam

and Ash for barter with inland trlbca,
which contributed furs and metals In

exchange. They opened the clams and
oysters by applying heat, afterwards
exposing' the "meats" of the mollusks
to the sun, In order to dessioale them,

It la a queailon whether they under
stood anything of the art of smoking
by which the pyrollgneou acid develop
ed from the fume of wood, eepeually
hickory. Invades and glvea dellcloua

flavor to the flesh of animals, whether
flnny or quadrupedal.

NOT TRUSTING TO PROVIDENCE.

Kansas City Times.
Kxuger saya h feels It In big heart

thut providence la on the side of the
Dutch republic but just to show tbat
it is an earthly affair he will be ready

to meet John Bull at th bloody chasm.

Poet are born, but the waiter girl
1. ..M tl attUh sm
M ' w w

Crippled by
Rheumatism.

Those who have Rheumatism find
tnnmselve growing steadily worse nil

the while. One reason of this is that
the remedies prescribed by the doctor
oontnin moronry ana potasn, wnion

Intensify thodiseasa by caus
ing the joints to swell and stiffen
nroduoinic a severe aching of the bones.
8. S. S. lias been curing Kheumatiim
for twenty years even the worst easei
which seemed almost incuraDie

Capt. 0. X. Hughoa, the popular rallroac
omluotor, of Oiilumbia, 8. 0., had an expert
ace with Rheumatism vbioh oonvtnoed btai

thai llier l nuiy ona
curator that painful (ilfr
aae. Heawy: "I was

great saflarer from mua-eul-

Rheumatism for
two year I oould get
ao permanent mllcf
horn any molaui

if any physician.
1 took about a doiao bot- -

ttas ot gour 8. 8. 8., and V
sr I am aa wall atl
Verw!iluiuyu(. lam s,

sur that your lurdlolna .
vd me. and I swiMfv-.k.- ,

mMtil IB In -- i?i
soiiuflnt from any Wood ."

arrhni)T knows tkt Rheumatisn
I a dleaida tttvte of tiv blood.
m1t a hloed telv toe only proper

but a remedy containing
potash and mercury only aggravates
the tsfouDie.

S.S.S.'thcBlood
being Purely Vegetable, goes diec to
th very euue of tho disease and a

I oure always results. It is the
only blood xeunxly guaranteed to con-

tain no potaatt, mercury or other
nUoexalB,

Booft irxxCdfl free by Swift Specific

Company, Atttvnta,, Oeofla.

For many yeare aclenca haa atudled
llnuora. Iieault tha whole world uaea

hlakay. It baa proven tha beat atlnv
ulant and does not Injure nervea and
tlaauea Ilka coca, wince and other drug-

ged coinpounda. And Harper Whiskey
1

la th Ideal whlakey. Sold by Foard tt to
Bloke Co., Aetorla Oregon.

a
A mob always draws the line at a

lynching.

Bin I lea are merely little nolaele
augha.

A WORD TO MOTHERS.

Mother of children affected with
croup or a ever cold need not heal
tat to Klmlnlxter Chamberlain'
Cough Remedy. It contalna no oplat
nor narcotlo In any form and may
be given a confidently to a bab ai to
an JtdulL Th great auccea that haa
attended Ita tue In tbe treatment of
cold and croup bag won for It tha ap
proval and praiaa It baa received
throughout th United Bute and In
many foreign land. For aaJ by Chaa.
Roger. If

A corner In the market Is seldom
aquare.

The tailor Is engaged In a fitting oc- -
upatlon.

Kodol Dyipepila Cur I a scientific
compound having tha endorsement of
eminent physicians and tha medical
pre. It "digest what you eat" and
positively cures dyspepsia. U. A.Ket
run, rUoomlngJale, Tenn., says It cured
him of Indigestion of ten years' land
ing. Cha. Roger.

The freshman 1 alway a Arst --class
fellow.

For wound, burns, scalds, sores,

kin disease and all Irritating erup-

tion, nothing so soothing and beating
as DeWltt s Witch Haxel Salve. Mrs.
Emma Bolles, Matron Englewood
Nursery, Chicago, says of It: "When
all else falls In healing our babies. It
will cure." Chaa. Rogers.

The miser Is known by tha money be

keeps.

DeWltfs little Early Risers perma
nently cure chronic constipation, bil

iousness, nervousness and worn-o- ut

feeling; cleanse and regulate the en

tire system. Small, pleasant, never
gripe or sicken "famous little pills."

Chaa. Rogers.

One bad turn deserves another for
the better.

Best on the market for coughs and
colds and all bronchial troubles; tor
croup It has no equal," writes Henry
R. Whltford. 8outh Canaan, Conn, of

One Minute Cough Cure. Cbaa.
Rogers.

The Idle baker does not make a loaf
ot bread.

Chester H. Brown, Kalamasoo,
Mich., says: "Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
cured me of a severe case ot Indiges

tion; can strongly recommend It to all
dyspeptics." Digests what you eat
without aid from the atomach, and
cures dyspepsia. Chaa, Rogers

Where there's a will there's usually
a contestant

They are simply perfect." writes
Rob't. Moore, of LaFayette, Ind., of

DeWitf Little Early Risers, the
famous little pills" for constipation

and all liver ailments. Never gripe.
Chaa. Rogers.

People who are too fresh are apt
to get Into pickle.

B. E. Turner, Compton, Mo., was cur
ed of plies by DeWltt's Witch Haiel
Salve after suffering seventeen years
and trying over twenty remedies.
Physicians and surgeons endorse it
Beware of dangerous counterfeits.
Chas. Rogers.

Parrots should be taught to speak
only In polysyllables.

A WONDERFUL CURE OF
DIARRHOEA.

A PROMINENT VIRGINIA EDITOR

Had Almost Given Up, but Was
Brought Back to Perfect Health by
Chamberlain's Collo. Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy.

READ HIS EDITORIAL.
From the Times, Hlllstllle, Va.

I suffered with diarrhoea for a long
time and thought I was past being cur-

ed. I had spent much time and money
and suffered so much misery that I
had almost decided to give up all hope
of recovery and await the result, but
noticing the advertisement of Cham-

berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy and also some testimonials
stating how some wonderful cures had
been wrought by this remedy, I decid-

ed to try It. After taking few doses
I was entirely well of that trouble, and
I wish to say further to my readers
and fellow sufferers that I am a bale
and hearty man today and feel as well

as I ever did In my llfe.-- 0. R. Moore.

Sold by Charles Rogers.

Some people are like bricks always
harded pressed for cash.

There's always hope while there's
One Minute Cough Cure. "An attack
of pneumonia left my lungs In bad
shape and I was near the first stages
of consumption. One Minute Cough

Cure completely cured me." Writes
Helen McHenry. Bismarck, N. D.

Gives instant relief. Chas. Rogers.

$10 REWARD, . )

Th readers' bf thlir ' paper wtll b
pleaacd to learn that than Is at leait
one dreaded dleae that acienc baa
been able to cur In all It stage and
that 1 Catarrh. Hall Catarrh, Cur

th only poaltlv cur now knowr
th medical fraternity. Catarrh be-

ing a constitutional dlaeaae, require
constitutional treatment. Hall's Ca-

tarrh Cur la taken Internally, acting
directly upon th blood and mucou
surfaces of the system, thereby destroy-
ing th foundation of th dleeaae, and
giving the patient strength by building
up the constitution and amlstlng na-
ture in doing Its work. Th proprie-
tors have ao much faith In it ouratlv
power, that they offer Ona Hundred
Dollar for any caae that It foils to
cure. Bend for list of testimonials.

.Address,' V. i. CHEN BT CO.,
Toledo. Ohio.

Sold by Druggll,' 75c. i

Hall's Family PUk art th bt. .

.,,.$. i i .. -!' ' I 'f
The quail. hunter gport only beglng
ttm 4M la lie. I

TO CUrtB A IN ONE DAT.

Take laxative ,Brrino Qulnln Tb-le- t.

All drugglaU refund the money

It fails to cur. K W. 'Orov' sig-

nature is on each" hoxT'i&s. "

4 . .v.
Encyclopaedia

PI TgfltTT urms 0CTAV ..,

The Torch ,

of Knowledge i

burns brighterto-da- y than ever
before, andyetthere are many
people lower down in the scale '1

oi lite man
they ought to
be or want to
be. Theprob-- :
lerns of pro--

,

eression can
only be solv-

ed by think-- ''

Ing, educated
men and wo-- '

men.: A need
therefore ex
ists for agreat,; ,

, educational ,

power which .

is far reaching in its influence.
Such a need is supplied by the'
world-renown- Encyclopaedia '

Britannica. It represents con-

centrated thought from the
of the , world to the

present hour. No subject in the s

realm of reason is left out. The.
information is easily found,
and is clear, concise, authentic. ,

The New Werner Edition; the "

latest, the most complete, and '

the best i ' s -- ' :

Encyclopaedia , V
Britannica ! 1

for $1 Cash
and the balance in small monthly "

payments. The entire Thirty ( 30) ( .

Volumes with a Guide and an ele-

gant Oak Book Case Will be deliv-- 1

ered when the first payment Js tqade.

Ths ComplsU Set (Thirty Larg
Octavo Volumes):

No. t. New Stvk) Buckra Clofh. MarM4
EJfes. Eirr'a Quality HlgbMachioaFIa
hh Book Paper. 00.

First pavnent One Dollar (Si.oe) and Ttuca ,

Dollsrsif i oo) per month thereatttr.
No. a. Halt Morocce. Marbled EJges. Extra

Quality High Machine Fmuu Book
Paper, Seem i "

First payment. Two Dollars (fc.oo) and Four
Dollar ($4ao par month thtreaftev.

No. . Sheep. Tan Color. Marbles EJret,
. Extra Qualhy High Machine Ftnhh Book

Paper. js.oo.
Brat pavmant. Threa Dollars (Iio) anil

Flva Dollari ($5 00) par sionth thareaftar.
A nouctloa of ro per cent t grantad by

paving cash wllbla r oaya ahar the receipt ,
otttMwark.

, ' ' I ii'.'Jin tar. oot t

VV. P. Thomas, Mgr.,

Subscribed Capital' "' --'

Paifl-U- p Capital ,. ,m
Assets :":' " '

Assets in tJuited' States '
j

Surplus to Folicy Holders

Has been on the

Reatflent Ajref ts. '
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LOST HAPPINESS?
"oh, srhefl a ssotlwr satetsoti high

The hsb aba lose In infancy,
I: I h sh - t Ikaa tee paina and frara,

i Thaitir of vo. th waurhfnl algbt,
For all her iro, all hvr tear.

Aa of dallghl I"
When a baby la take away by the angel

f death from It sorrowing mother b ha
om sense of consolation which Is denied

to tbe sad hcarttd woman who has never
been blesaed with the joy of clinging Uttl
arms around bar neck and a dear, ten-
der littl bead nettliag against bur loving
bosom. It ia tad indead, that motherhood,

giaiiiitsVJ Ill 1 1 f--i I

ft n I I I I I Lfi ii i i i i i uar

jT.e - m !
Jsi

I I

tb fnbat caaaiplete sad perfect of wosntialy
idrltghta l denied a eftea to, thoae rooa.
fitted by tbeir loving nature to enjoy n. .

It is impossible to avoid tbe feeling that
kindlv nature would not allow her own
best D'orpoaes lo be defeated, without some
fault or short coining on tbe part of tbe
woman who kings to be a mother; and ex- -'

perienc shows that in a large number of
case the difficulty lie in some unnatural
weakness, which, by proper and rcasopabl
mean ia altogether remediable. , , .

So delicate and sacred a aubject cannot
be treated in any but a fcerioir. and at tbe
same time sensible spirit ft i purely a
feeling of gratitnde and a desire tbat other
women like themselves shall . he made
happy and contenu" tbat prompted ta;.
writing of the following letter with the
exprea permission tba they be pnbliabed
here:

" Ify habt girl ts so B weeka oM anil is fat '

asd healthy aa can be," writea Mrs. Eluabcth
Wright, of Spring City, Sanpete Co., t'tah. "I
commenced ajuur Dr. s Pavorrt Pre-

scription wnca about two months along and
continued to aae tt antU I was confined. I aaed
kbaat tea bottles in a ' I have vera ssibject to
miacarriafre. having ten of them and two pre-
mature children. 1 sot trauUe In the let
Uu last time. I got stronger aa each month

and went to mv fall time, t shall
recommend Dr. rvrce s Favorite Prcacrlplion
to all 1 niert who are troubled with female went-nes-

Iha-r-t ant aeveral ladiea Uking the ' Fa-

vorite Prescriutioa ' since they have seen the
Dene! I received, ana morcneaoiuit. wiu ns-men-

ita use after knowing my condition, as
my uruapua waa watched wan muck tcureat by.
BiaifV ot my ncigbbon and friend."

f My wife baa aaed Da. Merce'a Pavorise on

when in a critical conditton. and finda
it U best medicine on earth.'' writes W. J.
ionmifnn. of Rhinehart. Cauhonla Par.. I,a.

My had miscarried seven times, bat with
the but child .lie took nine bottles of the Fa-

vorite Prescription' and the child la now a
large. Sne boy. The favorite Prcacjiptioa'
makes childbirth easy." '

Dr. Pierce baa for thirty years been at the
bead of that great rbodel sanitarium, the
Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute of
Buffalo, N. Y-- , as ita chief consulting phy-
sician! Here be haa had an intimate, prac-

tical experience ia this particular field of
practice, which ia probably nnequaled by
Unit of any physician in America. - '

Hi unparalleled success in diagnosing
disease and prescribing prompt and effect-
ive remedies ia acknowledged by ' leading
physicians everywhere. His Favorite
Prescription " has cured more ease of fe-

male complaint than all other medicines,
combined. It is the only proprietary rem-

edy deviurd for this express purpose by an
accomplished, scientific physician.

When you ask your druggist for Tr.
Pierce 'a Favorite Prescription, and he say
--"let me sell yon something else jnst aa

gd6d " ask him gently but firmly if bi
T'just a good" medicine has a "just aa
good" record as Dr. Pierce's, a "just a
good " physician behind it aa Dr. Piercer
and carries with it "just as good" privi-
lege of consultation and treatment, aa do
Dr. Fierce medicines. , .... . .

There are no medicine for female rs

aa rood a Dr. Pierct'a ' ' '

Jn fact it is the only successful specifie
remedy for women prescribed and prepared
by a graduated physician in regular prac-
tice and sold through druggists.

Every woman would be benefited by the
knowledge of her physical .eelf

which she would obtain from Dr. Pierce's
Common Sense Medical Adviser, asplendul
thousand page volume,, illustrated with,
over seven hundred engravings and aeveral
colored pUbrav More than half million
copies of this valuable book were aold at
$1.50 each; but 'a paper-boun- d copy will
bow be tent free for the mere coat of mail--

ing 11 one-ce- stamps, which should be
inclosed to World's Dispensary Medical
Association. Bufisio, N. V., or if a hand-

somer, heavier cloth-boun- d copy ia desired
ten stamp xtr should be sent
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- .1,00(1,000,, t .. ,I f

fu!. ,,2,5,45,111
. ' 300,000 i

l,718,792'i

raciGc Coa'sl over Tweiity-tvv- o yetirs'

Astono. Oregon

" ' '' '

, , ,, Delivered at yonr. t

Office, Store,'
'

or Residence, ,

Only 60 Cents a

Month.' '

CUPIDENE".
Thin rrftt VnetJibIi

VllwUtir.lhDitwrlD-- ,

lewZealatid fire IpsflfanceGo

,
:; Of New Zealand.

UNLIMITED LIABILITY

Uodefwiitiiig

SAflUEL ELMORE & CO.

THE AST0RIAN...
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Francisco.
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HAfiHOOD RESTORED
lionoi ifciuourifrencD piivtui-ian-

, win quicxij cur you or ail Dt

vous or Jwt'at.Hi of tlit tfi'ut muwe orKaug, ouch as Luai ManhiKHj,
Jn.somtiLi, lu:islutbel.iicat,8;iiiiiial tiulasii ins. Nervous Debility.
FiLntUe Vnliuitss to Marry, tiliausuiii' Prulna Vartooreltv and

It bttipi all Ux,t-- by thiy or ftlKlit Prrvems
discliari't. wtnt't if nut checked leadr toSperniuiurrlKpii mv.d

iiorrort imi'uiency. i w. riviuiowujuuvvit
urnuiry orcanaoi awUimiiijiUea

Jh. rvl, MiiTv.rt.rli itra nut curt-- . by liurtnrB is btjcitusw ninety per rout are with

fro.tHlla. Vlivi DK S K is the onmknotvn remwlr to cure without uu w imimoiii- -

a'lL A writleii(ru:irHnti'sfivpriant) money returned if bis bsxpf d...'fi no. tilw. ft ptirnnctju l Ut.
L 00 a box.slx for jviw, by mail, bend for rBKtscireuiar and lestioionli
. Adiiresa lA'OL MEIUCIN B CO. P. a Box 3076, San FrnciacoFaL Fog 6V

by CHATILE3 ROGERS.


